Our Famous Horse Teams
The Company’s horse teams, which have been outstanding in the Show Ring for many years,
continue to catch the judge’s eye. Here are presented pictures of the splendid horses and
awards won by them since 1950.
Four Horse Team shown in different classes
and sections
Melbourne Show, 1950
Pair lorry horses, first
Single horse, first.
Melbourne Show, 1951
Heavy delivery horse, first.
Pair horses for lorry, first.
Best gelding, first and second
Geelong Show,1950
Best delivery horse, first
Best pair lorry horses, first
1951
Best delivery horse, first
Best pair farm horses, first and second
Dandenong Show, 1951
Team four horses, first
Pair farm horses, first and second
Gelding any age, first and second
Business turnout, first
1952
Four-horse team, second
Business turnout, second
Pair farm horses, second

Pakenham Show, 1951
Four-horse team, first
Gelding, any age, first
Pair farm horses, first
All-round farm horse, first
Heavy delivery horse, first
1952
Team of four horses, first
Pair farm horses, first
Delivery horse, first
Champion gelding any age, first
Best gelding, first
Champion heavy draught horse,
first and champion
Best all-round farm horse, first
1953
Four-horse team, first
Champion business turnout, first
Two-year old colt, first
Gelding any age, first and second
Delivery horse, first and champion.
Business Turnout
Melbourne Show, 1950, first
Melbourne Show, 1951, first
Melbourne Show 1952, not shown
Geelong Show, 1951, first and champion

Geelong Show, 1952, first
Packenham Show, 1951, first and res champion
Packenham Show, 1952, first and res champion
Packenham Show, 1953, first and champion
Dandenong Show, 1951, first
Dandenong Show, 1953, second

Packenham Show, 1953
Two-year old colt shown, first prize against all
ages and second prize to stablemate Abbotsford.
All horses were broken in and educated on Brewery premises.

Article forwarded by Mr Glen Pate, Carlton United Brewery. Article from a Brewery publication titled
‘What’s Brewing?’ written in the 1950’s

